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DRESSAGE

At first glance, 
the three horses 
Nicholia “Niki” 

Clarke competed at 
Mid-Winter Dressage 
in the Prix St. Georges 
or Developing Prix St. 
Georges might not look 
alike. One’s a dark bay 
mare with little white, 
another a blood bay 
gelding, and the third 
a flashy chestnut mare. 
But all three share the 
same dam—the Grand 
Prix mare Breanna. 
All three were bred by 
embryo transfer. 

But as for how they 
ended up in Clarke’s barn? That’s a bit of coincidence. 

The chestnut mare, Roulette, came first. Clarke, who used 
to work for David Wightman and Kathleen Raine at their 
Adventure Farms, started riding her as a young horse. 

“She was quite difficult, so they sent her to my husband 
and me, because we’ll oftentimes work with difficult horses,” 
said Clarke. “My husband, Lyn Clarke, was shoeing horses 
at Thermal [Calif.] at the time, so they asked me to take her to 
a jumper show and get her more broke. It became apparent 
she’d need a little bit of a different ride. I loved her even 
though she was very difficult and sometimes scary, and they 
said, ‘We’d love for you to have her.’ So we bought her.” 

Niki spent her early years as a professional eventer, so 
she jumped Roulette to help the mare’s brain develop. Her 
father-in-law Allen Clarke is a natural horsemanship trainer, 
and he also helped her get through to the horse. 

Next came Quincy. His owner and breeder, Jennifer 
Mason, also a part owner of Breanna, brought him to Niki 
for training when Wightman and Raine were out of the 
country competing. The same thing happened with Finesse, 
bred by Mason and now owned by Lisa Bradley. 

“They were both quite good to bring along,” said Niki, 34. 
“Lisa is an amateur, and she rides Finesse and shows her as 
well. Jennifer comes out and rides Quincy sometimes too. 
The goal with him is to just keep going along his path. I’m 
trying to get all three qualified for the USEF Developing 
Horse Prix St. Georges National Championship. I can only 
ride two there, but I want to try and get all three qualified 
and then decide.

“It was random that I ended up with all three,” she 
continued. “Though I guess in a way it’s not, since David 
and Kathleen were my mentors for years and years. I know 
them really well, and they basically brought me along in this 
industry. They’ve been a very huge part of my success.” 

Now 9, Roulette, an Oldenburg (Rousseau—Breanna, 
Brentano II), won a test of choice class at Developing Prix 
St. Georges and placed second in an open Prix St. Georges. 
Quincy topped an open Prix St. Georges, and Finesse 
a Developing Horse Prix St. Georges. Both Quincy, by 
Quaterback, and Finesse, by Festrausch, are 8.

And despite their shared heritage, the three horses have 
differences that extend beyond their physical appearances. 

“All three have great gaits for sure, but Quincy is relaxed 
and low key, though he can be spooky and quick when 
he’s spooky,” said Niki, who trains with Christine Traurig. 
“Finesse is a very forward-thinking horse, but her amateur 
owner can also ride her, and then my mare has great gaits, 
but she requires a bit of finesse. She requires quite a partner-
ship, so she and I have that going at this point. 

“But I think what they have the most in common is that 
Breanna has great babies, and they’re all quite trainable,” she 
added.  

Niki, who bases her Dressage Unlimited out of the 
same farm in Temecula, Calif., as eventers Tamra Smith 
and Heather Morris, still jumps all her young horses. She 
competed through the two-star level during her eventing 
days, training with David and Karen O’Connor before tran-
sitioning to her new discipline. She still coaches numerous 
eventers now, including Smith, Morris and Canadian 
Olympian Hawley Bennett-Awad. 

“I still have a foot in the eventing world, which is great,” 
she said. “I’ll be riding a horse in the dressage ring, and 
Tamie and Heather will be jumping and galloping around 
me, going through the dressage ring. It’s a lot of fun, and 
event riders are amazing to teach.” 

 Three Breanna Babies Thrive Under Niki Clarke 

Niki Clarke showed three horses out of Grand Prix mare Breanna 
at Mid-Winter Dressage, including Roulette, Quincy (left) and 
Finesse (right).


